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FEBRUARY 16 1905THE TORONTO WORLDTHURSDAY MORNING

CITY CHOIR, PITTSBURG ORCHESTRA 
IN FIRST OF FOUR FINE CONCERTS

2 -

PUBLIC AMUSEMENTS.

ME won mi M-l

AND SEAT KID RINK 1514
“ Buy of (be Maker. ” PRINCESS I mat.1?”

GEO.
PRIMROSE
MINSTRELS

BLUE WITH POSSESSION ABOUT MARCWl’sl,
! TWO FLATS ABOVE TOE WORLD OFFICEm

l 83 YON OH ST REET.JVOR Large Audience at Massey Hall 
Treated to a Magnificent j’ 

Program Last Nigh'. . ft’
ties behind

e.
MANAGEMBNT-JAS. H. DECKERBLACK Suitable for light manufact-irirtp, warehouse or storage purpose», 

elevator and heat provided ; good entrance from rear ; well lighted 
from each side^ Apply to— . ,

Scott Still in Dolge Competition- 

Lost International Trophy 

Game.

LARGEST *WD BFST » ™ WORLD*•* i

WHD.
MAT.FEB. 20. 21. 22

BERTHA GALLAND
:5v Secretary and Treasurer,

World Office—83 Yonge-at., Toronto
'Unqualified approbation 

the congratelatlone to be presented to 
A. S. Vogt and the Mendelssohn Choir 

on the auceeea of last nigh fa concert in 
Massey Hall. The first of a eerie* of 
four. It is dlfllcult to believe that the 
halt will provide accommodation for the 
attendance to-night and twice Saturday 
if the appreciation of the public reaches 
the excellence of the attraction. Last 
night's audience left scarcely a vacant 
■eat. sjtd was extraordinarily punctual, 
an uncommon virtue for Toronto. The 
fashion of the city adorned the house, 
and• great discrimination, distinguished 
the liberal applause bestowed upon the 

Encores were not accepted,

W. R. HOUSTON,If ÿour fancy leans 

toward blue or 

black for a suit 

. we’d just like to 

whisper a word or 

two to you about 

our new $10 and 

$12 lines just in.

We have been par- 

* ticularly fortunate 

this season in spite 

of the big advance 

in price of serges 

and worsteds, in 

securing very 

special materials 

for our $ioand $i z 

lines—we are con
fident that no other 

house in Toronto 

can show you as 

good value at these . 

two prices —$K> 

and $12 in Blue,or,*

.. ‘ Black worsteds 

and serges.

! All CAM PASS W* 8T0M 
OR TRANSFER TO IT-r

,1 Bliil

IN PAUL KESTER'S .VERSION OF
O HADDON 
F HALL 

SEAT SALE OPENS THIS MORNING 
" Feb. M. 34. 35-THB GIRL FROM KAY'S.

Winnipeg, | Feb. 1&—(Special.) ^iln thé 
grand challenge today Kiavelle gave Cad- 
Fan. of the Medical College next thing to 
» i;<«k egg and had the game ail his owu 
wsy. Cadham threw up the game on the 
teeth end, when Kiavelle hud 14 to Ilia 1. 
t tavelle worked Into the jewelry clnat in 
Him competition, when be lient Utisarit’k 
kid rink of the Thistle l>y 13 to 14. At 
one Mage Itnssell w** leading by «lue, but 
l'liivelle got a couple of Mg cud* that pnil- 
ed him (up. t j

Scott of IXironto won his game on the 
.tart In the Fred Uolge :ro|ihy, from Kugle 
of liapphln, baling 14 to hi* opponent* 1 
ou the aeyenth end. At the finish. the 
Korc was 14 to 12. . „ ,

The Scott rink was beaten In the inter
national by ‘ Fowler of Bnldur. Score, 14 
to 10. ....

Kiavelle eould do no better thin fourth 
Ih the Grand Challenge. I»etn* put* out/ to
night l>y Braden (Thistle*) by a wore of 
13 to 8. For seven ends It was close, and 
then Braden made a runaway game of it.

"SITUATIONS VACANT;DOROTHY.VERNON" EAST’S " 
ARE SALE

BO
'S S"45,rSL“ « «• «t«•CRMMRRMMMM***

GRANDMAJESTIC1!
rn Every Day 15 and 25 J
50 EV6S. 15-25-35-50 

EV65. iZU,50,25 LOTTIE WILLIAMS
Geo. W. Monroe I y a

5 Queen cf the Hlglway
ftHEVSTHEATRP
'G* Week of Feb. 13

Tl OOKKKÉPEÎt -i.IjiXI'KUIfSTvB*^ 
X> for wholesale hotis- Apply in ow, 
Imndwrltlng, stating rofemers anil mnl 
nice. Box 2, World Office. ,

T7UVE DOLLARSFEU MONThIFtS!
J. Men fee, covering our coarse* lu tele» 
rapby and railway accounting; we guana, 
tee you poumons when competent; beard .. 
three dollars per week; write .for partie*. , 
lara and reference*. Canadian Ratlw 
Instruction Institute, Norwich, o. (formel 
of Toronto). 4

ELECTRIC
CHANDELIERS.

If it means anything to you it 
means money-saving on things 
you may not really need to
day— but which you may neéd 
any day - now

MAT. SATURDAY AT 3 
raw 
ROWS

Matinee
our *25BEST

SEATS at

rt * # to #1
|.x,p.nBdirÆh i0ôhd5ô

4-15

Deep Club Brge—ieather-Haed 3,50 ‘ 
—14-inch file—s.OJ—for..- ve

There are many beautiful i 
designs in electric chandelier* j 

thotn in onr show-rooms for i 
electric fitting* |

New importations from , 
England are now on view.

y-. proud of :
| performers. _
! with two exceptions, end these were d?- 
' nranded. The enchanting and uniform 
beauty of the renderings left tittle roc* 
lor preference among the numbers^ anu 

: nothing finer could be desired. _

irtggrÆwcfe sssarr». «iœas
i 70 pieces. It would be utterly Invidious of motett, "O Day ot Pent- the three rluk* lielug down from John

jussK ars? eras æjrrMsxxitg
SSSS'ygffiffKSU-ÿî a-Sr ~ "path y which indicated the Individual the capacity of the choir was fully da Caledonians. Ummptoii.
culture, of the performer. .The cpn* monstrated. Grieg’S “King of King A Hryarlane. J. 8. Heck,
ductor was tremendously energetic, and wag given with-devotional beauty and Janu s George. C. J. lMckhSm.
Wagner, who concealed his orchestra power an dslngular purity on the part W-D.McIntosh. <’• A. ..
baton and all under the Stage, would of the contralto* and mezzo-sopranos. ......... 14 n'fclti.itt llur l
have been distracted to witness Mr. "Scots Wha Hae” again proved. 1U su- .Underhill. T ^ uliining.
Four's exertions, but he fetched cm perlorlty to “Rule Britannia" as a ha*iA.N.G*riv>tt. J. Gouldlng.
every time." as an .observer remarked; tlonal slogan, and the inspiring, per- A.U.XIchnl-i. sk... 18 J. Tlmunurii, sk .10
and. considering the resnlt, no fault formance was Insistently encored. A w.Armstrong. Dr. Khnrp.
need tie found with the method. picturesque and graphic rendering of A.It.Burgess. A. II. Milner.

Beautlfnl Orchestral Work. Edward Elgar's musical declamation, k J *»!S: ,*,.38
The orchestral work Includedithe pro- "The Wraith of Odin; from fflng -l * **'__ —

lude from Die Melsterstnwer an^Tchlf- Olaf," combined the chorus and orchf"; Tota1.........................« Total .... ......... 67
kowsky's overture-fantasle, "Borneo arfl tra, and in. Gounod s motett, Gallia,
-Tullet.’* Nothing more beautiful, has they once more co-operated. The heavy
been heard 'in Toronto, and the honey- chorus work in this piece was tagen
sweetness of the pianissimo passage for with great force and reserve. j
the strings In the latter piece helped to splendid -Sole Work.
evoke an Insistent encore. After three Mrs. Corinne Rider-Kelsey sang - tho nnrt L. Parkin a™ , .
recalls Mr. Paur yielded with solo parta Her. voice Is strong and clear I^ijeilw. W. Booth linda^iinrgln
perfect Tendering Schumann's J Tr4/ arid telling In quality, and she disp^iy- t,.„ wag 0 dowa to n. Young. Scores:
meric" as mjght well linger In the me* ed much pathos _ In the lament aye* _At Lakevlew—
ory forever. Paris. " The other soloist was Herbert j L.Ormend. «k..12 U. Yonne, sk ,..,

Jt is difficult to do Justice in mere Witherspoon, anti he was at his finest L.ForklnSoii, sk...14 C. Mackenzie,
words to the singing of Mr, Vogt’s |n the excerpt from Wagner’s “Die Wal- _ r,

_____  choir. Toronto need not be ashamçd of kure." He has a strong, rich'add,re- ” wultter ,k' ' 8
=n»-in» to manr'^'lu.ln- out of work them wherever they go. People who sonant voice ,tho it-seemed to lack sym-,'y-U<«th, sk.............-4 II. Whett r, * ••

••irorkmgtinr.ls" will not !»■ I**.ied by lb- have not heard singing of this quality pathy In Grieg’s Ballad and in the hari- T(lta|......... .............. vt Total.................,40
ItilliMngtnMh-s" eowncli Until April I, when are limited In their coneeotlon* of the tone obligato In Cornelius Christmas, .-------— ;

will lo- jwnt out. music of the spheres. The orchestra, gong." In the German text ofi-Wotan s Toronto Curling CInb.
Tin suit of Crura,' UOdlard against the splendid as tt was, at ’no time rivaled Farewell he found cause for genuine Tllr following draw ha« been made for 

Toronto Knllw.iv «Snuismy, for SûOiM was the thrilling, passionate harmony of feeling and assisted in whàt proved a fhr sliver mçdsl rom petition, rommenrlng
not completed last night.. these human voices. very spirited performance of the great Feb. 18. AH mstebes must he plavcil as

Kingston Old Boys Will hold a w*Ha a Unperl, Chora,. Fire Charm episode. I ;j,TLB"lh°.r 1 numbered fro
merting tonight at the Wo»ÿujn llhsi.iess For f,ellngi e,prero,0n end. <vhcn ntr- A word of praise is due Uythe Inter- the 8 p.m., Feb. 1T- v :
' 1l !',Crrd«lr ?^rgr l o n F hrld their ersary. force and vieor of the highest estlng program b^.wUhlU dWcrittMvo NO ili *mai,' r|nk-A. 3. Taylor v. 3.
aimiilfP^socIn I rveiit on Tn-sday evening dramatic intensity, tho with adequate and explanatory text. Edward F. John Cruso.
Ii; liiiignnn’s Hull. nud. notwltfcstandli K reserve in the .strongest, passages, thej son will be the tenor at to-night s con _ No 2. small rink—W. H. Hargreaves v.
the Inclemency of the wen Hier, ihe house choir presented an Instrument of superb cert. ^ - n.
was crowded, uni n,V of the fair e.oMmlng ■ ", .... ... ; I -i--------1------ rhino' ^

JSzJQSS^gShSi un KV« emm tut yiikihi K"™' MyutsAVMsKi* js^jse^ss,,i ssssNU Rio UNI Int lURUH. »rir. ssE’Ksr'rx Kf wJBur* *• ”• sa-isrssua
(Till M HFMRFR Sfllffl « ». «wur'.rèllll RU mtmOCK oEhILU g.w.sgw; rtï.rais-iS.'r,. ■*. s

UoÎTXhln a Hte^îaslSên «n.,1 rluk- ^n^a^ûroo^itieî""^^'Pin-

sre a 1 ",7“ " {^lsI€s.?ss.srsz.'SAære s.«ss k-jæ-ætæî;æ
i$suï\rurusL8s5gp S •*- **-»,■*-**;*■<;•■ sr-&rst^gisfstss'sla, all winter, and, hie brother Robért, —Saturday, 2 p.m.—Gold Medals,— hauStlble fund of Interesting expcrl-

Who has been Iri’CdWtantlnople, are on No 2-Itev W. G. Wallace v. winner ™cge Mf. Pinkerton will remain In
their way home. TflejKare expected to Ross and Strath., ,* New York for a day or two cefore

Ottawa. Feb 1$.—(Special,)—Partie- .reach Chicago before the Operation is ; :!rTa « Mints, > proceeding to his Chlca8° home, last
ment Is still- in Ignorance, of the mo- B*rtorme& , br. Har Tmkevlew curlers visited Bfawto*Lj|" number *0/ friends and” said:
Uves ivhich prompted the returning ot-i aiuAAo-day: * President Monday with <hree rinks for s friendly „j f ,t llk a schoolboy when the

[fleer in the Yukon t. delay the deciar- » & hoy. presented it ta me. V couldn't
atlon of the election of Mr. Thompson, middle of September The illness FR' thv tore : „ , mv Œ It is mighty
Enquiries were made in the house the <««"«£haa no^e.at.o^o’'tho opera- Laker.cw- , Brampton- , went rightAo myjraart « migh y

other day. when it was. learned from aood following,the operation until li. Young. * W. Downing, people have a good opinion of
Hon. Charles A. FiUpatrick that an the middle of September- Singe that "J-f-., . k wm"' Adams’ sk.21 in*the^world*111 Their"dêtedtlv^syâtem

explanation had been asked fof* from . time he has euftered pain continually , ByJLjWhin.^ w. "Oueet, ’ is magnificent. It can’t be beaten any
th* returning officer. To-day Sir Wll- ; n the region or the to** *? J1». 'a‘** i,r. Wylie. T. Henry. where, and the men are Just as good
frid Laurier gave the house certain j Jt been determined. This! ^/;Ln„ri, ,k........  7 B^EHijUt .4-..I» «• In Twelve Years.

The milk dealers' section of the R. M. communications received from the re- - render, the Ulne« more^^«Jlous than ! H. Beyliss, James Grady.^ „u |g 12 yeara a,0 elnc6 , was In Eng-
A. met last night at Williams’ Cafe and turning officer, which while pretend- If the d fflculty were f a Drummond n'fi Roberts. land, but i nthat time I was astonleh-
dined. The members of the association |ng to explain the delay really explain- been decided to.Jm: Jhnot A .Dennison, skip. ■ .10 3. A. Lslrd, sk.,.17 ed at the progress Scotland Yard hes 
i.nd their wives were present. H. Ro» nothins s Uon at an early day. probably about A ' ‘ _ = made. We in America believe we are
gers presided. J. Lock. W. H. Pill. it. ; ed,d«t«l Feb 8 the re Feb' 18 or 20- '__________ Totel.........................32 ToUl .........."7 progressive and up-to-date.^ buL make
\V Dockerey and E. M. Trowern «poke *n a telegram, dated Feb. 8, the re - r— - _llt _ * no mistake, there are no moder methods
and a pleasant evening was spenf. turning officer stated that he had the Cheap FSree Fail. Laet of Bad Bill Eaan. f capturlng and identifying crlmln-and a pleasant evening _as ^ dec|ared Mr. Thompeon cleveland, ohlo. Feb. 15,-Horace B. Denver. Feb. 15.-''Bad Bl»” Egan ala that Scotland Yard doesn’t inyes-

_ . . . „ -, elected by a majority of 688. On Feb. Andrews of Cleveland Electric Railway known to baseball fans all over the tlgate, and, If they ere worth any 8.
Caledonia Beat Dan ill . 18> the returning officer explains, he co to-night gave out a statement cov- country, died here on Monday from ad0pt at once. There J8"0 ^ tape.

Caledonia, Feb. 15. Dunnvitle and was subpoenaed in a conspiracy <mse ' recent low street car fare ex- quick consumption. During the last no delay about. taking on som . g
Caledonia of the Southern County to produce ballots, poll books and all the recent ^."^t car rare^x^ q ^ ytert q( hig „fe Egan apent most that will improve the efficiency of the
League played hockey here to-night, other papers connected with the e!6c- P the traction lines in Cleveland. The of his time about Detroit, and friends service. . — d whicb in.
From the start It was all Caledonia, tlon. He was Instructed by the score- a» the traction lines in cirveiano. in* ^ ^ c,ty gent hlm to Colorado : The one thing at the Yard whlchm
allho Dunnvlllc evened the score twice, tary of state not to produce the papers two-mile limit showed a toss late last winter. In the hope that he terested . [h thc Rnger-
The final was 5 to 7 In favor of Cale- j except in accordance with the Election £^Ym764earn-, might prolong hi. life S a^tem ondentme^onhad refeh-
dr.nla. The line up was as follows: ; A^t. . .. dld not auit Mr Bor. mgs, and this loss was sustained on Egan was a remarkably good second pri y bureau of finger-prints there

Caledonia (7>-Goal S Avery; point, ! 1 he explanaUon^ld not sud Mr Mr gs. eent. of the, company’s baseman and a very aSfesriveplayer. ed. m08t marvelous depart-
H. -eith: . over point. AG. Emerson ;! den who argued that tne trhe ^ farea ^nd for 13 out Of 24 hours He was his own worst enemy, how- "enta , have ever examined. The tden-
rover. Retd: left wing, I.avery; ren- I ,.. . s 0f e|ection within a sped- of the day from 6 a.m. until 7 p.m. ever, his habits alone preventing him .yflcatlon of criminals has heen reduc
in'. Benfleld: right wing. Smith. | ̂ "‘fleates of election wnnin a «peu °rhptnpea°*fn'r°™,er(, compared with from taking a much higher rank in the ™C*0UD practically a matter of book-

Dunnville <5) Goal.A. Trimble: point. ] wu« is This Leach f those of the two weeks previous to the game than he ever attained. In the keeping. You get a finger-print and
S. King: cover point. J. Doyle; right , the individual who three-cent fare test. At the expiration minor league he was always a star and then simply turn up your Indexes and
wing, H. Kitchen; left wing. E- Scott; I «• A; E. Wash, the individual no , tnree c t two-mile ra- ialways a card with the fans. He play- yoa know your man at «nee.
centre. J. Kltehen; rover. 1,. Dougher. with the rërent Ma t ibà diu-î the company for eight days put in ' ed on the Detroit club in Western .-A criminal may shave or grow h s

lioal umpires-Steele and McDonald. XîiÔnfràudS, was the subject or a o^raUonLfour-eent. *no limit ride. League days and was with Syracuse in beard, become exten'

Referee—Hamlll. . question on the order paper to-day. without a transfer. The result show- the Eastern. ____ appearance to ain his makc-
_ ... , Mr. Roehe wanted to .know If Mr. ed a loss of $1375 per day as compared * - - - but the one constant factoi Ink ,e|.

A sketch of Trepoff the Terrible of ^,-1, was in the employ of the gov- : wduh lhe company’s earnings for the ENGINEERS AND K COMPANY, JQ-O.R. up is his B"**1- hprl"‘fÿ ga(e way'for
Moscow. See next Sunday’s World. j eminent. He was Informed that Mr. service for the same number of _______ . change. In fact, the only sare w y

Leach was appointed Inspector of Do- , to the low fare experiments. Th , Games In Garrison criminals nowadays is to wea 8
minion lands on Jan. 1 last. A four-eent fare for the period of rine w,n , when they go on a Job for the lmpres

Mr. Borden asked if there had been ^J”U[he atatement 8hows; would cause Lengae Baseball Finals. sloni ot the fingers are found by the
any correspondence between the Cana- f ' _.nv aB compared ——— détectives on glasses, on newspapers,
dian government and the Imperial guy- a *«as to 14= P Two good games were played In the dusty tables—in fact, the slightest

He was 76 years old. Mr. Roath amass crnn,fJ,t or with the different provinces with present earnings, of *502,1 . Ganrlson finals last night- The Engl- "imDression of the fingers upon even a
ed a fortune in Chicago, and two years ,.egard to the convention which dealt --------” ™ " neers defeated the 9th. Field Battery , table or paper can by the pro*
ago distributed millions of dollars wlth the question of the disposal of Team Arrived at 10 r-a*. quite easily. Lewis, Straley and E. Bern- « F th Yard serve as an
among his relatives, "Just to see ho v real estate and property. The con- - lln. pvh is —(Spécial )— ber, for the Battery, played well. Pem- adeauate means of Identification.’’
they would use the money, ; vention. which was signed at Washing- TPweq, r^ord’- Owen ftoundO?H. A. ber having 18 put outs to his credit, --ont® «iSSïms» that the j-omantlc

ton on March 1 1“9- P^'llonle^an^1 Icme^sohedSled Por Mom^ay night ami while Straley had 11 a«ists_ Lowls^ ^ ade!ecUve’s ca.llng have pass-
depe ndenote8l*urdeBS> SSSS! ^ers” pïayëd a » S

u,.„„„ a LSrSSs {tjsssvsvtss rssa caw^-raraure aai«2« rJxrsssJr w " ”
turs havp all sorts of oomplaints, but it pr nJf. from Chesley and landed in town at jn \vhivh K Co., Q.O-R-, excelled. Stew- : _ reporter was sitting at a tabic

question. rr.g 10 o’clock to-night. By^this time the art having 7 hits out of 7 times at bat. ! w™ re^r p,nkerton said: "Kindly
. ■ , local players had gone home, thinking K Co also worked In two fast double tbat glass." Aft he took it in

Mr. Flsher moved ^e house into cm that no game would be played, and the , Stephens pitched a steady game P?f h™d M/ pmkerton said:

t;-eÏU7,r,,,1u7.HSÏ."dhi7;5:•'•«j--.», cT„s r risjrsuBrsrz»! » «rsfsr TO'"“ 2
"'a young,nan states 'that he" had suf- *vhh alî'^ds Sf^surT'^nTereogltiona , N!.Vo°rrowamorningnd

ffered for nine years from stomavn debate was at times serious and iearT1 1
und bowel trouble, had two operations at 0^)er times farcical, 
which did not cure, and was at last Claude M action ell of Toronto gave it 
Threatened with appendicitis. a practical turn in a brief but effec-

Hc went to Hot Springs for rheunia- tive speech. He showed that the bill 
tisrn and his stomach trouble got would enable the department to put 
■worse. Ono day at breakfast the wait- . all kinds of embarrassing questions to 
< . knowing hit> « onrfcy^on. suggested he business concerns. There ^
iry Grape Nuts and creum. which he schedule appended, he said, to sn » 
did. and found th" food agreed with whut class or questions were to be as - 
idm perfectly ed. Mr Maedonell termed the oill a

After ,he'second day he began to ;’-iratieal meft,,.“"’rIl?~}ï|f a|t5ared dby 
sleep peacefully at night, different than 1° prikte on inform g Y
in- had for years Thc perfect digestion the province. _________
of thc food quieted his nervous system
and made sleep possible, [ Student» » trike.

He tfays: “The next morning 1 w.is St. Petersburg, Feb. 16.—(2.20 a.m,» 
astonished to find my condition of con- Students thru out Russia are resorting 
stipation had disappeared. I could not to strike methods to indicate their <l s- 
believe it jtruc, after «uffering for <*0 Fatlnfactlon with existing political eon- 
many years; then I took more interest ditions and press the demands for ve
in the food, read the little book *Th • foi ms* f»v HhetnnntiHliï
Ruad to Wellvllle ■ and started follow ——------------------------------- pliysiriau could l" .i>"a'1^11'*^;
ing ,hc simple directions. >,,«1.1. to M.rkho... tor Hocfcor ; ALWAYS ' For the

I have met with such result* that, Tournament ‘ rax.iccK of RheuBiatH-u arc everywhere
in the last five weeks I have gained . a ***..i« 1 nnc uniutne relief rn re.
eight pounds in spite of hot baths, i On Feb- 16, 17 and 18; 1 via1 After twcuty years of search and expert
which take away the flesh from iinyone. ' will leave Toronto few , nciit. I learned of the ex|»ei»slr.j Genuou

A friend of mine has been entirely Grand Trunk at ^.30 p.m. R^lu,r,]V\g ehi mtenl 1 now employ. And 1 knew tb<n 
indigestion .nd leave Markham at 11-30 each nlgnt- tlmt my seen-h and .ny ç(r«srti were w«dl 

Grape-Nuts Tickets on sale at Grand Trunk Ticket rewarded.^.FVc m.^hem.en. me the

um s‘ Uliviimatimn I* practically certain, as ct-
in rlenee ban proved.

Mild eases nre
drug store*. ■ ,t.. ... ,

Dr. Shoop’s Rheumatic Remedy.

g,;.-v-a^V. T ,*v f *',-w V-v.
A. ». VOGT. H*** 

Conductor Mendelssohn1 Choir.

A F A PROST’ECTtVIT, -fiTfiDKJCf 
j\. telegraphy you thould remembw tint 
tvrs Ih the only genuine, thoroughly «p*. 
pod tclegnii* school in Canada, In which a 
rosily competent-staff of teacher* V» «■. 
Idoyed. In from four to «oven month» aG. 
ceitlH are qtinllfied Tor good position» fin 
Canadian railways at (ro* forty to 
dollars per month, with splendid pro»i*e6 
for odvancenient: Day ,and evening clnsSSk 
Onr fine new lltnatrated liook give, full p»r- 
tleiilars. We mall It free. Domlaloa Schail 
of Telegraphy, 0 Fast Adelaide street, 
route.

Surgical Bag»—(»nuiae cowhida-Jaathsr- 
Haso Sttad far trull:» -•«« 3,2$
A SO—.or............. ••••»•
Surliest Btgr-Maare ^la-le»:her-linA
-fined Dr bottle»-ware 573— 4.35
for..*».. 1.

Matinee Daily 15c - - - Eventai» Me and SOC
THE TORONTO BLBCTRIO 

I LIGHT COMPANY. LIMITED 
! 12 Adelaide-**. East.æ.^Æia?3-

Klaetograph, Les

STATE CONCERT
of GttEY and HI» Hanoir th, LIEUT-GOVERN- 
O* and MRS. MORTIMER CLARK.

The Great Master Pianist. RÜGEN
ITrunks >i Yor

ill'The day's spacial in a trais ins we
uimïi-h- h..v, br„I loc«-on».de 
«(rape—two compartmapt tray» and I» mid. 
in live s.zc-

TO LET.

t HOUSES. $12 TO $25—CONVfiSl 
fences and comforts. Merritt Brown, 

Barrister, 17 Chestnut.

value
on

DV ALBERT "Not koto cheap, but how good.”
REAL 

PAINLESS

Y buaiei

NEW YORK—30-ip :h-tor 7. !6—
• -SKi-t't1!:

-Jb-inch-torlaljr 
—40-inch—for IS..6-

Stetsopea evenings

Assisted by Mme. FINK-D’ALBBRT. Operate 
Soprano..
TUES. EV6. Mêïîîr FEB. 21

firicea j.oo. 1.50, 1.00, 75c. Seat, now on «ale

. y DENTISTSom. roNOE aho
ADELAIDE STS-

TORONTO
FARM WANTED. •,! g

■■ ^ -r; . y 1 • f ‘ * . ij • ^ -, •.

T7IARM WANTED TO UENT-WlTlIlj 
D roaevnaUie distance • of Toronto, i Charlton, EdgclyTMl.. Ont. • ?

Da. c r. Ksigbt, Prop.

moiMendelssohn ChoirOAK HALL
—CLOTHIERS— I

Right Opposite lb* ’’Chtae»”

^11S Kiss SI. t-
J. Oo:mbw. Mansorar J

EAST i CO.,Aherdeea» Brat Lakevlew.
East Toronto Alierdeeiw defeated Lnke- 

vli w* j-esterday hy IB «hots In .1 fonr-rlak 
innieh, two at each plae.-. J. G. Ormerod 

wrr .1 and (I up nt.

=C.A.KISKA. S. V0CT, Conductor
In isnciEtiOh Vith

FARMS TO RENT.300 Yonge Street.
dentist

Yonge and Richmond Ste<
HOURS—9 to e.

n/A/l hXblUi.S, f MILES* FBGM 'érT 
r£\J\) ImwreHoe Market. For partie»- 
mra mid terms apply Lot 1, Con. 4, East 
York. Address Frank Wilson, Coleman 1*.0.

Pittsburg Orchestra
. ENIL PAUR. Conductor l*rh Us

of game, 1 hour- Umpires, Brydon and 
Smith. ’ .

—Second Game.— '
...l 2 0 3 0 2 3 5 4-20
...7 3 2 1 2 2 1 4 X—22

CONCERTS MASSEY HALL
amatc 

heir se
rp O LEI—A FIIISF CLASS FARM GN 
JL Yonne.street, near Aurora; good 

In-use, good building,, n ull watered. 20 
at res wheat, fall /plowing done;' would 
limkv an exceHent Jnlry farm. Boa £ 
World Office.

TO-NIGHT AT 8 O'CLOCK
F Co., 48th • •••
KTwo’t>nse hits. Parish, Mitchell 2, Dal

ton, riamlllon; home «-uns, Black; 
•truck out. by Stephens 1: base on 
balls, Freeland 1; double playe. Pang- 
man to Charlebois, Ricketts to Stewart. 
Time ol game J.10. Umpires Brydon 
and Smith.

To-night’s games—8, H Co., 48th v- 
Tor. Engineers;-3.30, 9th. F. B-, v. C 
Co-, 48th.

Saturday Afternoon at 2.15.' Saturday Evening at 8 
.. o'clock • Seats now on sale at box office,
, NOTICE TO TICKET M0LDE1S.

The iiudieiice arc re-lucst>Hl to be" In 
their Herts not Inter than eight o’clock.

The doom will he eliMcd during the pro- 
gresH of eaeb numlier. 

l'nlrniiH having tickets for more than 
concert will please nee that they pro

vide themnelve» with the proper rate fer 
this evening's concert.

TieketH Held nt the box office to lie 
called for will Ire sold If not arranged for 
hy live o'clock.

KAMUSEMENT».
he city 3 
i rink, 
lition ar 
lals are

LOCAL TOPICS.

OFFICE TO RENT
ROYAL HOTEL BLOCK 

HAMILTON
BUILDERS AND CONTRACTOR!,

T> ICHARD G. KIRBY, BTO Y0NGB3T?, 
XX contractor for carpeater, joiner work 
anil general Jobbing. 'Phone North OM.

Ju 
-. Ward.

kee
one W.

Suitable for office or store, large cellar 
good window on Merrick Street, heated.
* Also desk room In corner office.

Apply

>en, Jos. Doan 
,rere W. Hew 
course. W. G. 
k FltsgeraldJ 
meet’, Larry fl

StrnlheoJ
RtrathconJ 
iptlon to Ol 
l baritone, 
era. on Fri 
i. The Strd 
•arnival at 
iy night, xj 
led for thc 
feature. wl 
ig by Mr. j

ARTICLES WANTED. -
SCOTLAND YARD BEST. ■EXT ILL PAY HIGHEST CA8H PJtuA 

7J for your hhyclc. Bicycle Munsos, 
irear 205.Vougy-strect.

Sec.-Treas. The World 
83 Yonge Street.MUTUAL ST. RINKFinger Marks Identification Brought 

to Great Perfection.
utlHOCKEY - Ihter-eolleglste 

Quern * vs. Varsity 
SFriday, Fet. tuh igir, it 8 1$. Reserved cats 
«Ce. Générai idmiu.o i 2"c. General admission 
enter from Dalhousie S‘- Plan Friday at g a. ra.. 
Mutual St. Rink.

HOTELS.

XJOTEL DHL MONTE, PRESTO! 
11 Springs, Ont., under new manage 
ment; n-uovtited throughout:..mineral belt 
open winter and summer. J. W. Hirst l 
Sous, late of Billotf. House, prcgis. «17

ROQUOI8 HOTEL, TORONTO, CAR 
uda, Centrally situated, 

and Ymk-streets; steam-nested; 
lighted; elevator.- Rooms/With 
en unite. Rates $2 and, 82.30 per 
A. Oniham.

WEAK MEN.
nd a positive cure fortnstsnt relief 

lost vitality, sexual weakness, net tou»

month's treatment. Makes men strong,
IW.Æ ioe YoagtoStrcet. 

loro ntr. .

Èî

KING EDWARD RINK
C«r. 9sees ssfi Skew Streets.

BAND EVERY EVENING
The greatset race on record will be skated at 

King Edvard Rink on Thursday, Feb.l6th. it .8.is 
p.m , between F. Robeon and M. Woods, for the 
Wor d’s Championship, 220 yards, half mils and one 
miife. Skating before and after the races. ed 7

«renew. [
DHLMr. Roche Told That Leech* is an 

. Inspector of Dominion 

Lands.

**T'' , - ' " / , J U GLADSTONE - QU

l FORHTKR -- 1'OHt'uIit XjL west, opposite G. T. R. and C. 
“■ r 24 West IttiiB t--wt«tton; vlectne cars pass loor. Tt

Nmlth, IWP, r.-,,.,><v «■ .;

Mr. and Mr*. George If. Hetntsniaii will 
sal' from New York on Hatwnfoy per SOS. 
Canopic of the Whlt« .Star Une. mi.un A- 
i. ndçd . Kurrpean trip. They, will vliit
NapIcK. Rome, Venire, 'icramliy. Frnili" 
Hi d' England and other Imiwrtaiit |Kilii|s 
«living tli.-lr tour.

Mt«* Uittn Fraser, n visitor from '.Qeta- 
lire. «laughter of Mr. nwl Mth. W. J.
’ rater, Is in town, the gnoit of Mrs. A. L.
Kastmiiwah-. ; : «

The -niscy frfrtids . flame» r.cnnm fifu, 
tic plea«<«1 to learn (MR II,1 ht again" coll- 
valcHcent, after (ecveriiMveckH’ Itlnpen from 
t.'pljold fever. ,

Dr. W. T. Hnekctt.. Toronto Junction, 
lias hern gazetted ta a dental surgeon In 
com cel Ion with tho army medical ccrps, 
with,tho rank.of llcntcimot.

!S—
DANCINGI lJ, WPainting, 

street, Toronto.
Classes forming for sodety, stop, solo 

and group dfiiidngti Write or phone for 
particulars. * l

S. IN. E
Rooms, Los

:• k'•i'ike* (A, Ro“S7.j,o'afg5*°!ytsffit I
vyf)cct, Tavlatuck.synnre, London, Ka», edT |

STORAGE.

2167
RA<

OND RAC

liD ‘ RACE 
I mown. Flura Rr "•’a7d I poriiTii ltAt

FIFTH RACK, 
moetts- SIXTH RACE

Kief Aholn.
A sent I 

E" 1.08 AngelcH. I
| and 76 yards :

Weses 
•detrong 

_ ntmoii J 
Ascetic . 
CsfTlalc

■ ? Hccond 
i lioliador .......

W. A. I'owcll... 
Rnckster Until.. 

i Bheerser 
- Henry Arh ....

Fore runner ....
Third race. 1 

Henry Clay Rye 
church Light . 
l’Otrero Granile 
PaHtmiiHter ... 

Fourth race.
Bale ...........
Dr. Leggo ,.. 
Milam.

Fifth race, 1
Padua ........... ..
lohtar ................
(orgelette .... 
Grehin
_ sixth rat e. «
Orat»r ;..............
Uan Cnllimt. .. 
Dollle WolthoU 
W Verra eo ... 
J"hlef Aloha ..
Ren Lear .........
Ml*. Provo ...

■an Frt|
E EIRHT RAl i 

lenii,
second ka|

OUn.
THIRD RA 

-Theodora L.
Fourth ItJ 

Heed. CinusiiH. 
„ FIFTH RAC) 
Fnrwe. . 

B1XTII RA
ran». '

d'l/- UU8INEM CARDS.

Bply elrenlatlon department. World, tltf. _ - T0HAf}B Kolt yuBNITUR

IIEO80PHICAL HOCIETY IN AM.- O pluiion; double aud «single 
T erica Secretary for Toronto, 183, vnus tbr rawing; tbe oldest And 
Onk street * '' liable ttrui. Lrster Storage and Linage,
uaK-streei. , atiU tipadlua-aveuue._________________

H'l'i

Tired Eyes«

If you are troubled 
with impaired or defective sight, we can 
make and fit you with a pair of Glaire* tbat 
will give instant relief. Prices low.

Oculists’ prescriptions accurately filled.
25 years’ experience.

w- F

Si
*

____ - V-

W1LK DEALERS MAKE MERRY.
VETERINARY.PROPERTIES FOR BALE.

OUR SMALL HOUSES, CORNER UNI- 
versity and Edward. I- or price anil 
apply Jas. A. Mellwain, 94 Vlctoria-

fcl A. CAMPBELL, VETERINARY BUB- I 
E . geou, 07 bay atreet. hpecUllst la I 
d.scant « ot dog*. Telephone Main 141.Prstctical Optician. terms

street.EDUCATIONAL. r|A IIB ONTARIO VETERlKABY CUL 
X lego, Limited, Temperance-street lo 
ronto. infirmary open day and night Bes 
glou begins In October. Tel. Main 861.

T rare.
ARTICLES FOR SALE.

ÔÎT SALE -ONE UUItll AND TWO 
ltred Itolstmn heifers In çalf. 

itji.ft» heifer# were #elevied from the l»*!8t 
of Mr. Adams’ herd af 40 mllklica -cow. ai 'l 
can't help making great milkers. S. 1 or- 
ter. ( arlton West.

NIGHT SCHOOL!
F well

LEGAL CARDS.
INDIVIDUAL INSTRUCTION

Mrs. Wells’ Business College,
Otrner Toronto-Adelaide.

1} ItloTOL, BAYLY & ARMOUR, BAR- 
1> rlaters, HollvlterK, Notaries, Bay*

_K Fo??eti yfars "Kcunmly’’ has repre- ZZr ILL PAY IHOIIEST CASH PRICE ..reel; money to loan at 4H percent,
sTmetl the hlgh-Ht stamlard hi Hteiiographte \y for your hicyclc. P.leyclo Muiisou. ----------------------------- --------------
etlucntion. Business college shorthand lm- rpar an Yonge-street, " ““ t AME8 IIAIUD. RAkUUtiTKK, ««MCI- I
mugs to the past. 9 AUelaltb: La».. ----------------------- :-------7 T... <J t'«". I’ateut. Attorney, etc., 9 Queh*» K

___________________________ * T MUNSON’* OPENING SAI.L. -H fM|lk v’ilamlK,t,; King street east, coiner |
■ A Yonge, Saturday, N-" • | Torouto-atreet, Toronto. Money to loan.

quered brass should be rubbed with a i*.„t brake, pa-*», only 10 •' 1IF UII1< r' i------------------------------------------------------ :--------n-----
soft, rag moistened with turpentine. — ,.. ... s

Oil paintings can be cleaned with ( J.°t^rhrre. 84>ri pair. M.v 
paraffin, applied very quickly andjrap^ ,>Xbl^„ll is the nrlc after
ly rubbed off; finally.to be polished with ____ ________
the best poppy oil. I fV ON’T FAIL TO SEE THE LARGE

When boiling a cracked egg. a tea- I I ) stock of secon, 1-linml bicycles. 1 in
snsATisSsrrss ............rwgf'SS

how much ti is cracked. -------------------- ------------------ —----------------- . rail ami get^-onv instalment plan
Before furniture is.polished it should VENIR BICYCLE LOCK AT MUN- • lllg Money can lie pald/tn amall nitmtnff

be washed with vinegar and water and W opening sale. 211 Yonge xtrect: ; or w,.,.Riy payments. All _ba»luei» ,
rapidly dried, a small piece only being px-k on the market, silver-plated fit, ,|entlal. D. It. Mi-Naught & Co., iu
done at a time- j t!„ atvay with every newslMV getting on» ,or Building, 6 King West.

To clean decanters, put a teaspoonful free), you may have one nt the rlti id"« J -------
rvo

well, and then rinse with clean- water. |
White paint should be cleaned with a j 

rag steeped In whiting and water, as j 
this will not Injure the paint In the 
least and yet will make It quite fresh 
and bright.

(1UARAN- I T? A. FORSTER, BARKI8TEK, JRAN- 
word for : Jit. nlng Chambers, Queen and larsolijr- 
Halurtlnv. streets. Phone Main 4U0.

MONEY TO LOAN.

Charity From Cariosity.
"Norwich, Conn.. Feb. 15. The death 

or S. B. Roath occurred here last night,

-na- ONEY IX)ANKD 8Af*ARlBD i’®>’ 
M pie. retail mer<* nhô’tit 2ïwiV:
boarding-houses, etc., without »rennui
cany payment#. offUjs» jj1 ^ eh hi# bets, 
cities. Tolman, 30<1 Manning Chameer», 
72 We*t Queen-Ht reel. _____•

—»
fft VFRYTHlNfi ' Tt-T AT MITNSON S K opening «nie Hntunlny. 211 Vnftgo- 
strect. Tall dnd s*«. 345HEADS THE BOOK.

U
. SK FOR OUlt RATES BBFriBB Mt

A rowing: we loan °"hf"™ removal : ear 
horses, wagons, etr wUliout remo ^ 
aim Is to - give qult-k sendee ana i Kriler & ro. 144 Y.mge-s.reet, »«*4 «g,

LOANS MADE (jOiCKU 
prlvstcly to steady

Special rates tow^a”^ 'ha reading mosey
fendert rind bîve unlimited 
' fnrulture, pianos etc. Gtstdsrvm»»

ws?40 ^N*lftnllf* :
■ter..™:

Joe v.......
"ivorum llox 

Bee .... 
s^-ond race

‘•The Rond to Wellvllle** 
the Way.

ATLANTIC! CITY, N.J.

SEASIDE HOUSE
Atlantic City, N. J.

On the oeean front, every torn fort, tn- 
cluding sea water tintlis. elevators, golf, etc. 

F. P. COOK A SON.
ABSOLUTE

SECURITY.
is a subject Of remark that the great 
majority of them have some trouble 
with stomach and bowels. This may be 
partly attributed to thc heavy medi
cines. ___

alary
and .s p ...

PUP
tViSfJ Magnot
n-ÇïïrT’

Vonln’*1'*'^ ”

“The impression your fingers made In 
Tonl.ht’. b.»«. H Co.. <».« “SiïïCJÆw

s-r.’wsrartaak'a *“ ,h“
as jt-tvoE;

Rochester, Feb. 15.—To-day is the 85th1 running. Score: at Wmdsor. No adequate description of
birthday of Susan B. Anthony and for j -First Game. the thief was obtained, but a cabby
several days gifts and congratulations 9th F_ B..................... « * * ‘ " i J Ï remembered driving a man late at
have been pouring In on - the pioneer Tor. Eng-...^---o 5 # » i J t » ' “ night from the vicinity where the tob-
ndvocate of women’s suffrage from all Two b^ hits, Lewis Find y . - b had been committed. The detec-
Darts of the world. Miss Anthony Is vena 2, Weldon, Willia.ms, Miller, Jen , searched the cab and found a
h? excellent health. myn. Ross. Baldwin; three b«e hiK ”^rdeT newspaper- To the nak t.l

______________________ Reynolds; struck out, by Beatti J: ,rhere wag ,10,h|ng on the paper.
tase on ball, by Beatty t. by Stntley 3. ^ upon the application of chemicals 

j l^ft, on bnsftt, 5th K-B.. 8, Eng., a, «rint nt tho man who held 'theI double plays, Rose to Williams. Time wdeveloped and it proved to

be that of a well-known burglar. He 
was arrested and confessed to the crime 
and was given a long sentence- 

"I could recount numerous other in
stances equally astounding.’’

Mr. Pinkerton visited most of the 
countries of Europe with his brother 
Robert, whom he loft in Cairo- The 
Pinkertons were away solely on plea
sure and outside of London scarcely 
saw any of the police authorities.

GRAND ATLANTIC HOTEL

Virginia Ave. aefi Beach. Atlantic Clly. N-J-
Room, en suite with privais battu. Ho! and cold 

sea-water baths. Dclishtful sun parlors, steam 
heated, excellent table. Rat--» SLOT per day ; *10.02 
weekly. Write for ,90$ bookie^ -oxchmeeu tern.».

5

#ult U*

Suwon B. Anthony’# Blrthdny. -Genuine , Fourth ’ract
î,1"”"»» .....
Jiven Ru,, . 

- ' 'f Ut-ed .
"L.Uvhteiwt

y 1 iftit rare, 
JIM. Ft,rare
J ••• hie nix .

^ Built '.... 
Btxtli rnt-e, 

’ "ncasra ....

VM'vt-rlottd .

*70,000 S-gj-JS

hmrnre.*1 fu r nisf noVrea Vy-oids, 84 Tie- 

lorln-strcet, Toronto.Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.

THE ST. CHARLES
Mo« Sejec^Loration «^^4?

SKSarEGSgg
rooms. Artesian water. Couneou» service. Golf 
™vileget illustrated booklet. Newlin HAINE

SeeeaA-Bllllar Tables—Nexv and 
Hand.

of literature ih next Sunday’s

S’ gï,i?a.M
“"*■ " »£ ,-,ssS

Gems
World.

Must Beer Signature of
mtr
InrcPRt HPlppfion In 
lînlkP-CollPiiiIer Co.. 
Toronto.

t, SAMUEL MAY&CPj

BILLIARD TABLE
. manufacturers

»,ablSa Y,.™
LxnmgCT Send for QMogvi

102 & 104,
H -5 Adélaïde St, w..
*5^ TORONTO.

A Full Dollar’s Worth Free. Hot

Fifts-r RA
vM?,rt

%ÏÏTïB
<-olonHay. 

FOVllTII

I «SIXTH R 
T«te Noir.

I,EGAL CARDS. __ .

t2 Bin'll & JOHNSTON. ®A*^J,j?,p 
O Solicitors, etc.; bttprome otts-

.lolinslon.

ott aw aI don't mean that Dr. Sbonn'tt ll’neumntlti 
Cure can turn Ismy joints into flesh again — 
that Is Impossible. But It will drive from 
the Mood the polso-t that ,-anses pnin and 
twclilng. and then that Is the end of tho 
pnfii nnd swelling—tb" *-n*l of the vuflfvr- 
lug - thc end of Rheumatism.

Any Rheum itic sufferer who has 'tot 
tried mr remetlv may have a full dollar's 
worth free. 1 ask no deposit, e» referents-, 
no security. There Is nothing tot pay. either 
now or later. To these who write promptly 
I will send my authoritative book on Bhett- 
tr.i tism. Write today. Address Dr. Sfcoop, 
Rex 21. Racine. Win 

sometimes cured hy a single package.—On sale at forty thousand ,

I sen robed the « bole earth for .1 spv-lflc 
—something that 1 or any

It

•atafegaa

rwecmac.
F8R DIZZINESS. 
fU BIUeOSNESl. 
niTOinB LIVER. 
FDR eSHSTIPATIOR. 
FOR SALLOW SUR. 
FDS TREC0MPLEXI0R

CARTERSl eefol Hints.
Wallpapers can be well cleaned with 

dough after the dust has been thproly 
brushed off

Glued papers, such as those In kit
chens and bathrooms should be wiped 
with a damp cloth.

To soften kid boots, which have been 
hardened hy getting very wet, clean 
them at once and rub them with castor

Brasg bedsteads, end, in fact all lac*

flats to RENT.

RVniNESB FLAT «S* 
mon I west, do*-" ,',IX|tos».-a- 

iichtetL stenm henle.1: 1V>*!
slot!.. D. S. Grithsm.

<‘iired of a ba<i case of 
Flomach trouble by Using 
Food and vream alone for breakfast.

Battle Creek. Mich. I a thaw comes. I

«CATTLE MBX $40: . Hot «prim 
long* :
Ha ph Deltpt
J**’lU8i0ll . .. 
5*7* laiotlei 
An.imi ....
. So<xmd ra 
«erica II.

To let bn reasonabi*» terni'», th^ Dalton 
Itimh, conHlNtlng of ten tliousnml .vies, 
good rapture land, well wnten-d. tosethrr 
w ith stock .fnrm two ;ul!»s from ranch, witn 
g,N>d lmildlngF. silos, weigh iwak'S, et.*., 
nit un ted eleven milei from railway station. 
For portlculnrs apply th-i Dalton Cuttle 
Company, Orillia.

MEPICAIa. __ ^as

pusreî sKSjS”™
R

oil. OURS SICK HEADACHE.
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